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may deem proper, in and through any of the streets or ways
of said corporation.

Capital stock of SECTION 4. The Capital stock of said corporation shall not
company.

excccd two million five hundred thousand dollars. •

Right of filling SECTION 5. Nothing licreiii contained shall be construed
defined.

^^ granting to or conferring upon said corporation any addi-

tional rights, or leave to fill marsh land or flats now flowed

by tide-water, not already enjoyed by the present owners of

said land or flats.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 18, 1866.

Chap. 244 -'^^ -^^"^ concerning the fitchburg railroad company.

Be it enacted, S^'c.^ as follows :

May maintain SECTION 1. Tlic Fitchburg Railroad Company is hereby

watMt^own*^" authorized to locate, construct and maintain a railroad track

or tracks, which shall commence at a point on the Watertown
Branch Railroad near the arsenal station, (so called,) and
extend to the United States arsenal in Watertown.

May remove SECTION 2. Whenever said tracks shall cease to be of use
^^""^

and remunerative to said company, they shall have the right

to remove the same.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 18, 1866.

Chan. 245 ^^ ^^^ ^'-* authorize the wrentham bank to- convey certain
'

'

REAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Directors may SECTION 1. Tlic dircctors, or a majority of them, who
to «)nvey*^^°*' held that office in the Wrentham Bank at tlie time when it

ceased to be a state institution, are hereby empowered to

authorize some person whom they may appoint at a meeting

of said directors held for that purpose, to convey certain real

estate now owned by the said bank, the title to a part of

which has heretofore been in dispute.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 18, 1866.

Branch road and
U. S. arsenal

Chap. 246 An Act to incorporate the mutual fire insurance company in
salem, and for other p,urposes.

Be it enacted, S,x., as follows:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Cliarlcs S. Nicliols, Jamcs Chamberlain, Isaac

P. Foster, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation, by the name of the Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany in Salem, for the purpose of insuring buildings, stock in

PriviiegeB and trade, and all other kinds of personal property ; with all the

powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restric-
restrictions.
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tions and liabilities set forth in all general laws ^vliicli now
are or hereafter may he iu force relating to such corporations.

Section 2. All acts done by the Mutual Fire Insurance certain Acts

Company in Salem, since the seyenteeuth day of April in the
'realized,

year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, are hereby
confirmed and made valid to the same extent as they would
have been valid if done under the act incorporating said

company, passed the seventeenth day of April in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 18, 1866.

Chap. 247Ax Act to authorize the erection of a sea-wall, and the
FILLING OF CERTAIN FLATS IN CHARLES RIVER, TO ABATE A
NUISANCE.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as folloics :

Section 1. The city of Boston is hereby authorized and city of Boston

empowered to build a sea-wall in the Charles River on or iTne^s defiued""^

within the following described lines : beginning at the point

of intersection of the northerly side of Revere Street with
the harbor commissioners' line as established in the year
eighteen hundred and forty-one, and extending in a straight

line south-westerly for a distance of six hundred and twenty-
two feet to a point forty feet distant westerly and perpen-
dicular to the said harbor commissioners' line ; thence on
a concave arc of a circle of fourteen hundred feet radius
south-westerly for a distance of eleven hundred and sixty-one

feet to a point forty feet distant northerly and perpendicular
to the harbor commissioners' line on the northerly side of the
milldam, established in the year eighteen hundred and forty

;

and to fill up to a proper grade the enclosed flats between the May en up flats.

above described lines and the harbor commissioners' lines

herein referred to, in order to abate and prevent a nuisance
arising from the discharge and deposit of sewerage matter
upon those flats now situated outside the reach of the scour-
ing forces of the current of Charles River. And the city of siay contract

Boston is hereby authorized to make any contracts with the ^wMrs.^""^'*

riparian owners and any other parties as to the building of
the sea-wall, the filling of said flats, and the future use Land made, use

thereof when filled, subject to the express condition that the °^ '^^^''^'^'^d.

flats filled under the authority hereby granted shall not be
used for building purposes or for any other purpose than for
ornamental grounds and a street.

Section 2. The building of tlie sea-wall and the filling up narbor commis-

of said flats shall be under tlie general supervision of the vl^e wor^'"^''"

board of harbor commissioners and subject to all the rcgula-


